Board Corner Report– November 2022
And the winners are…..!
On September 29 and 30, Leading Age Kentucky hosted the 2022 Annual Conference in Louisville. This was a special
gathering for the aging services community because it was the first in-person conference for Leading Age Kentucky
since the pandemic began. More significantly for ECH, Leading Age Kentucky honored two of our very own during
the Annual Awards Luncheon.

Morton House Birthdays
Betty Hauntz 11/5
Allie Crenshaw 11/15

Donna Watson received the Nursing Excellence Award. Donna was selected to receive this award for her meticulous and compassionate care for ECH’s residents while also exhibiting exemplary servant leadership. She models the
highest quality of care that promotes resident dignity, respect and independence and expects that same level of
care from everyone she supervises. Donna currently serves as Director of Nursing at ECH.
Tim Knight currently serves as Director of Dining Services. He received the Supportive Services Award for his caring
spirit that has made a significant impact upon the lives of our residents. Tim was selected because not only are his
meals nutritious and delicious meals but also because his extra attention to detail creates an elevated dining experience. Tim gets to know residents well enough to know their favorite foods and enjoys providing those extra comforts.
ECH is proud to have such incredible and dedicated staff like Donna and Tim. Make sure you congratulate them on
their accomplishment when you see them next!

The Shoppe at Morton House is OPEN!
Dudley Square Birthdays

Judy Fischer 11/8

The Woman’s Board hosted a ribbon cutting ceremony to commemorate the grand opening of The Shoppe at Morton House. The celebration on October 6 was well-attended by many residents, staff and community members.
Attendees enjoyed conversation and refreshments while shopping the fine selection offered by The Shoppe.

Norma Heick 11/12

Come and browse for last minute gifts, greeting cards for all your needs, and decorations for your door or home.
The Shoppe also has sundries available and candy and chips for your afternoon snack. Right now, items that we will
no longer carry are 50% off. You can find some bargains here for sure.

Linda Kiesel 11/15

Hours are Thursday & Friday 10:30am-3:30pm and Saturday 11:30am-2:00pm. Hope to see you at The Shoppe soon!

Pete Lanham 11/8

Bill Theuer 11/27

